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High School Editors 
Here for Workshop

By JAN GOLDEN

The SCRIBE, journalism department, and Pi Delta Epsi
lon honorary journalism fraternity will again play hast to 
staff members of high school papers in Connecticut at the 
Second Annual Journalism Workshop, on campus, Dec. 1.

The workshop will provide opportunity for written 
work and oral discussion in reporting, features, copy, head
lines rmke-up, and layout as
well as other aspects of newspa
per work.

An address by Roy Gregory, of 
■The Bridgeport Herald, will high
light the day's activities. Joan 
Reck, SCRIBE editor and vice- 
president of Pi Delta Epsilon, will 
introduce Mr. Gregory to the 
group at - a luncheon in Pilgrim 
Hall, Saturday n o o n .  “High 
School to College L ife”  is the 
topic selected by Robert Root of 
the UB journalism department.

Mr. Gregory, formerly the sports 
editor o f The Herald, now edits 
the High L ife Section of that pa
per. Hi Life is devoted to the ac
tivities o f high school students of 
this area.

Discussion groups and f  work
shop period will fill the afternoon 
activities. Several panels have 
been set up Among these is news 
and feature writing with J o h n  
Smith, SCRIBE news editor, pre
siding. This group will stress the 
importance o f good leads and will 
explain the setting up of the beat 
system. Bill O’Brien, SCRIBE 
Columnist, w ill discuss h if spe
cialty.

'Also scheduled to speak at this 
time are Moultrie Baleom, former 
SCRIBE reporter, who will speak 
on free lance writing; and Mr. 
Howard Jacobson, former faculty 
member, who will cover aspects 
o f the news. Miss Reck will dis
cuss the specific style of news 
writing and the tying in o f photo
graphs with stories.

A  panel including the related 
topics o f copy, headlines, and 
make-up, w ill be under the di
rection o f Dick Handler, SCRIBE 
managing editor. Assisting him 
in this discussion will be Ttony 
Georgan, headlines; Benjamin 
Raubvogel, make-up; and Naemi 
Lund, copy. ^

The sports panel wiH be presid
ed over by Ed P e tt it ,/ S C R IB E  
•ports editor. He will be assisted

by Frank Castellucci, whose dis
cussion w ill include planned cov
erage of sporting events. Clii^

Educational Assoc. 
Established Here

A  new organization known as 
the “Connecticut ‘ Education As
sociation—Student Organization,” 
is being sponsored on campus by 
the College o f Education and will 
be affiliated with the Connecticut 
Education Association.

The function of this organiza
tion will be to enable students to 
meet and discuss with other stu
dents problems pertaining to edu
cators to the campus as guest 
speakers.

Any student majoring in educa
tion or working for his certificate 
in that field is eligible to join. 
Meetings will be held every other 
Thursday at 4:00 P. M.

Officers o f the organization are: 
Leonard Launer, president ; Thom
as Oomin, vice-president; Stella 
McHenry, secretary-treasurer; Dr. 
A. C. Hutchinson, faculty adviser.

Election Nears 
For Freshman 
Council Seats

By LAURA ALTROWITZ

Voting for freshman Student 
Council representatives will take 
place in the Fones Snack Bar 
from Dec. 3 through Dec. 7, and 
in Marina Hall on Dec. 3 through 
Dec. 5, under the direction of the 
SCAC.

Campaign week begins 8 A. M., 
Nov. 26, and $nds Dec. 5. All. 
candidates, or their campaign 
managers, must obtain a nomin
ation blank from the Office of 
Student Activities. A  nominee 
must have 25 signatures on the 
petition from members of his own 
class.

The University has defined 
a freshman as : "Those who 
have completed less than 27 
points or less than twice that 
number of quality points.” 
Each student may sign as many 

petitions as there are places on 
the council for his class. Candi
dates must turn in thumbnail 
sketches of themselves with the 
completed blanks on or before 
12 noon, Nov. 30. Each candidate 
must be a full-time student not 
on probation. r

Candidates and their campaign 
managers will handle the candi
dates’ publicity and may not so
licit votes in* the Snack Bar or 
Marina Hall when voting is in 
progress. Sound trucks and pub
lic address systems are not al
lowed. No defacing of opposition 
publicity is permitted.

FACULTY VOTES 43-12 
TO FORM OWN SENATE

By RON GOLD x

mu o F*cultl  Senate become a reality very soon 
The Senate will provide the faculty with a greater Voice in 
determining academic policy. In many instances it will take 
over work whch is now being handled by the Council of 
Deans.

The constitution, which calls for the setting up of ffis 
Senate, was passed by a 43-12 vote by the faculty on Tues

day, Nov. 5. Approval of the

Dr. Littlefield 
NSA Adviser

Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, Uni
versity vice-president, was elect
ed to the Board o f Advisers o f the 
New England region of the N S A  
at its regional conference held 
last week at Harvard University. 
Also elected to the board were 
Dr. Alan Griswold, president of 
Yale University, and Mary Chase, 
president o f Wellesley College, 
lege.

The conference, attended by 
125 students representing 21 New 
England colleges, provided UM’s 
representatives with the oppor
tunity to air their problems and 
benet from the problem of other 
institutions. /

Attending the conference from 
the University were Sydney Lit-; 
wak, John M. Smith, Bea Du
Pont, Carol Maass, Barbara 
Hertz, Beth Drexler, Steve Host, 
Bob Millar, and Dick Ellis.

Thunder Strikes!
B Y  G IN N Y  T E N N A N T

Last night* at the Klein Memorial, a fu ll house audiencfi saw the University of 
Bridgeport’s Campus Thunder ’52 cpme forth in a blazing display of music, laughter, and 
color that dazzled the eyes of the spectators. Opening night was particularly unique 
with searchlights blazing in front

Part Time Jobs 
Are Now Available

Students interested In part time 
work are urged to visit tile Place
ment Office in Howland Hall at 
any, time.

. The bulletin board in - Fones 
Hall has regular announcements 
fis to available Jobs. I f  nothing on 
these announcements Is suitable

K you, check with Miss Hawkins 
the Placement Office to see 

what other type o f work she may 
ksve to offer.

The placement sendee are ex
pended to evening end graduate 
students also. Full time fe te  In 
H M  around Bridgeport, either 
Right or day work, are araflable.

of the Klein.
The "Genie" finely portrayed 

by Billy Jones, opened the show 
in a flurry o f lightning and smoke.

Once more, Joyce Mathewson 
made a tremendous hit in the role 
of “Midget Tesser” who inherits 
a* show boat and a baseball team. 
Her rendition of ‘T v ^  Got the 
Right To Be Wrong” was un
usually cute. Playing opposite 
Joyce was Syd Karam whose re
freshing baritone added a great 
deal to the show.

The audience was treated to a 
breathless display o f costumes and 
scenery. Costumes were person
ally selected by J . J. Shubert 
from his own stock used In "Zig- 
field Follies’’  and "George White 
Scandals."

Particularly beautiful -was the 
^Underwater Ballet”  which gave 
U>e appearance o f people actually 
under the surface o f the water. 
Perhaps t h e  most outstanding 
scene was the finite fat which real 
rain was used to  convey the final 
mood.

"P e tt fa p t and lace,”  sung fay 
Joyce Mathewson and D im '«Sa^ 
inero, and "Rainbow Going M y

Way," by Syd Karam, were re
ceived with great applause,

Frank Castellucci for the fourth 
consecutive year successfully por
trayed the “girl”  who burlesques 
her w a y  through t h e  Campus 
Thunder show. I t  is too bad that 
this is the last year for Frank, 
since he has been a consistent 
scene stealer in the role o f “FlfiV 
Frank leads the “Thunderettes’1 
played by Tony Georgan, Syd Lit- 
wak, Joe Abrahams, A1 Celina, 
Larry Bluth, Bob Gold, Phil Car-! 
rubba, C h a r l i e  Morris, Bemie 
Eisenberg, and Bob Weiss through 
their hilarious roles as "New  Eng
land’s Most Interesting Women. 
Unusually tunny was their rendi
tion o f "Ladies o f the Bizarre.”  

Specialty dances were given pro-1 
fessional treatment by James Me. 
herter, Sye Shiflrin, Jane Gold
smith, Cynthia Richelsoph, Lenore 
Bifield, and Ir v  Heilman, other 
feature players who made such a 
success o f Campus Thunder were 
Ride Levine, Chuck Levine, Paul 
Jepson, Lee Moldoon, John Mica, 
Bon. Brandenburgs Stanley Bres- 
ler, -John Shatffaer, Mary Ellen 
Bnmot Isabel Yorsimer, Marjorie

Cisero, Carol Milligan, Dee Casillo, 
Janice Kirk, Mary Donahue, Mar
lene Fanta, Delores Ludka, K itty 
Michaels, Jackie Fuller, Anne Y e r 
ontakis and Harold Epstein.

W NAB broadcast  interviews 
which were taken in the lobby 
during intermission.

Special plaudits »should be given 
to Mr. Albert Dickason, director 
Dick Kalm, technical d i r e c t o r ,  
and Stan Josephson, business man
ager, who did such a fine job to 
make Campus Thunder ’52 the 
biggest success yet.

Seniors May Order 
Class Rings New

Class rings may be ordered by 
members o f the graduating class 
o f 1952 until Dec. 4 at the Office 
o f Student Activities—3rd floor, 
Howlands, every afternoon, and 
in the mornings on Mondays be
tween 11 and 12, on Tuesdays from 
10 to  11:15, and or Fridays bum  
U  «fa-12.,

A  $10,00 deposit must be made 
with all R d m k  Delivery wi& be 
t e  tife early Spring,

Board of Trustees is all that is 
needed in order to make the con
stitution valid.

Hope was given the constitu
tions’ founding f a t h e r s  when 
Harry A  Goldstein, Secretad of 
the Board, authorized the begin
ning o f elections. These elections 
started last Tuesday.

One Year In Planning 
The Faculty Senate, the form

ing of which has been in the hands 
o f a volunteer committee for over 

year, will consist o f 30 mem
bers. The ten permanent mem
bers are the Universiay Presidnt,. 
Vice-President, and deans o f the 
various colleges. The other 20 
members are elected from and by 
the faculty. Sixteen delegates are 
elected from various units within 
the University and four members 
are elected from the faculty a t 
large. There w ill be a 2 to 1 ratio 
of faculty members to admin
istrators and any motion will re
quire a two-thirds majority for 
passage.

Any student may get a proposal 
introduced in the Senate by hav
ing his idea accepted by the-Stu
dent Government Association. Tlie 
proposal then will be brought up 
at a Senate meeting where the 
proposal receives an audience. I f  
the Senate approve* o f the plan, 
it becomes law.

Student Committees Sit In 
A ll intra-senate committees will 

be appointed by that body, and 
students working on s im i la r  stu
dent committees w ill he permitted 
to sit in on the Senate committee 
meetings.

The view held by many instruc
tors is that the Senate should 
afford a better medium for com
munication between all groups 
within the University. I t  is also 
hoped that the mechanics o f the 
Senate will be running by the first 
o f next year.

Alternate Plan 
For Convocations 
Offered by Deans

Under a special plan approved 
by the Council of Deans for this 
year only certain substitutes w ill 
be accepted tor convocation cred
it for graduation. Those who art 
planning to graduate 4n Febru
ary, June, o r  September o f the 
1961-52 college year and who are 
short , o f credit tor convocatkifafi 
attended and who wish to sub
stitute attendance at other cul
tural' affairs must obtain permis* 
slon from the dean o f tfaeir col
lege.
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Paragraphing the News
By JO HN  M. SMITH

Sigma Phi Alpha has awarded 
its annual scholarship to Lou Sac- 
cone, co-captain of the football 
tarn. Saccone also won the award 
last year for his excellence in
scholarship and leadership.

* * *
Faculty members have been en

tertaining their advisees in their 
homes under a grant from the 
Hazen Foundation. The program 
was organized to promote a bet
ter understanding between facul
ty and students. Those who have 
entertained students include Dr. 
and Mrs. Pickett, Dean Martha 
Jayne, Dr. Marie Jaeger, Miss Shir
ley M. Annala, Miss Francis M. 
Ferri, Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Banks, Dr. and Mrs. Charles D. 
Goulding. Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
DeLeo. Dr. Helen Scurr, Mr.
Mrs. Austin Chapman, Mr.

ese woodblock prints on display 
in tlje Library are for sale from 
$2 to 515. The Art Department 
receives a commission from the 
sales, and the proceeds will be 
used to form the nucleus o f a 
University print collection. This 
collection will be shown on cam
pus, and when a sufficient number 
has been accumulated they will be 
loaned to students for a small 
rental fee to hang in their dor
mitory rooms. For further infor
mation, or to purchase a wood
block consult Mr. Weber.

Student Legislature to be held in 
Hartford in mid-December.

• • •

The Student Discount Service 
Committee has elected Diane 
MacDougal as its chairman; John 
M. Smith, treasurer; and Barbara 
Hertz, secretary. The committee 
is in the process of interviewing 
local stores for the discount serv
ice which will be introduced in 
the spring.

Biology Club Elects O fficers
| Harvey Chernoff has been elect
ed president .of the Biology So- 

iciety at a meeting held recently. 
¡Other officers elected are Vir
ginia Ganim. viSr-president; Eve
lyn  Polke, treasurer; Joan Foytho, 
recording secretary; and Russell 
' Churchill, corresponding secre
tary.

To become a member of the 
Society, students must have six 
semester hours o f biology and 24 
hours o f college credits.

Thirteen percent of the Day 
Division students, a total o f 169, 
are married. The senior class 
leads with 57.

The Political Relations Forum 
plans to attend the inter-college 
forum on world affairs at Yale 
on Dec. 1 and 2. The theme of 
the forum will be, 'The United 

and States as a New Leader in What 
and I Direction.’ ’ Approximately 30 col-

Mrs. Robert Root and 
Mrs. Wendell Kellogg.

Mr. and leges and universities from the 
New England area will be rep- 

* * • resented. The P. R. F. will also
The Photography Club has an- attend the three day session of 

nounced the results o f their recent ¡the Connecticut Inter-Collegiate 
elections. The new officers are 
John M. Smith, president; Sid 
Sherer, vice-president-treasurer; 
and Irnie Thropp, secretary. The 
club meets every Wednesday at 3 
P. M. in Fairfield Hall.

Records Office has announced 
that jnid-semester grades will be 
posted by student number in 
Fones Hall as soon as they are 
received from the instructors. If  
there is any doubt as to your num- j 

•b?r, check with the Records Of
fice. * * *

Alpha Gamma Phi awarded ai 
citation to Joseph T. Iovino for 
meritarious and outstanding e(- 

■ forts in the field of student- acti
vities during the half-time cere
monies at the UR-Rider game. The 
citation was read by Morgan V. 
Rehrig, president of the frater-] 
nity. * * . *

A Music dub has been formed 
on campus for the purpose of be-] 
coming better acquainted with 
music and to do it in a social 

. atmosphere.
The officers that were elected 

at the organizational meeting 
were Howard Marks, president; 
Richard Probst, vice president; 
Barbara Burhora, secretary; and 
Dorothy Laskay, treasurer.

The group is planning trips to 
New York O ty  to attend various 
music rehearsals and perform
ance».

• »  •

Mr. Weber of the *rt departs 
rrtent announces that the Japan-

Confederate Hags
B1’ * « "  —  50c 

S e e  Joe Abrahams 
TRUMBULL HALL

i—  * LENNY’S * — i
Presents

B O B
HAYMES

Star Of

STAGE - SCREEN • RADIO
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

* A ll Star Supparting Show *

Music By

RILL BENETT

LENNY’S 
WAGON WHEEL

711 Barniim  Ave. Bpt.

For Reservations 5-8014

DEPENDABLE FUEL OR. SERVICE 
TO HOME AND INDUSTRY

DIAL 6-1 H I
auro» 2.25M — wmròn 2-5153

Orar Fifty Tears ai Public Sexrice
'mStSm
—

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

N o .  2 8 . . .

THE O V EN B IR D

« S P

m

la s t  Grand Master of the Royal Order of 
Gourmets and Raconteurs— our outspoken 

friend knows how to find the proof of the 

pudding. Especially such a thing as cigarette 

mildness! A  “quick puff” and a “single sniff”  

left him hungry for facts. Smokers everywhere 

have tried the same tests and discovered the one 

true test of cigarette mildness!

I**a the tensible t e s t . . .  the 30-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 

Camels as your steady smoke, fin a day-after-jay, 

pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments. Once 

you’ve tried Camels for 30 days in your “ T-Zone" 

(T fo r  Throat, T  for Taste), you’ll see why . . .

After all the Mildness Tagt*. , .

C am el leads a f f o lli»  brands I r A f f t f a a r

¡3®
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By FRED  D ILE N D IK

In case you haven’t had anything to discuss on campus 
lately, try this little item. A  controversy about bringing 
bottles to fraternity affairs is in full swing. This has been 
the usual practice, but an opposing faction wishes to see 
this practice eliminated. In place of this custom they pro
pose to have drinks bought only at the affair. Thai would 
mean an increase in expense for those attending the dances. 
I f  you have any ideas you would like to express, any inter
fraternity council member would be glad to listen to your 
views.

INTER-FRATERNITY COUN-|----- --------------------------------- -----
<TL— One of the major things 
discussed at the past meeting be
sides the above issue waa the 
spring schedule of dances. From 
Feb. 8 until May 9, there is a 
dance scheduled for every Fri
day night. These include school 
dances as well as fraternity 
dances. The issue: No breathing 
period.

tative date of the Greek letter 
Dance this year is Feb. 8. This 
affair starts off the carnival of 
dances.
'A L P H A  GAMMA P H I —  Fol

lowing the Rider game, members 
o f AGP and alumni adjourned to 
Lenny’s Wagon Wheel where

pledges are now participating In 
a three-week "H ell”  period. A  so
cial will be held tonight so that 
the pledges may get better ac
quainted with their future broth
ers. A  hay ride is also on the 
agenda for the near futdre.

P I  OMEGA CHI— Congratula
tions to boys o f POC for a dance 
well done. An extra orchid to

Along the same line, the ten- Jack Shields for his well laid out
groundwork. Sweetheart of POC 
this year is Ann Fritz, a fresh
man hailing from Beacon, N. Y.

THETA ELSILON—Tea must 
be increasinging in popularity as 
a drinking beverage. The girls of 
TE  sponsored teas on the 5th and 
8th of November. A  dinner was

they enjoyed an evening of~wine, also held on Nov. 2. This a l f  took 
women, and song. A  correction to place in honor of the prospective 
my last column: Tony Bennett pledges during the two week pre- 
was scheduled to sing, but plans liminaiy period. Voting will take 
were changed at the last minute, place shortly, and will be follow- 

Morgan Rehrig, president of ed by the tapping o f successful 
AGP, presented Joseph Iovino candidates.
with a scroll for outstanding ef- TH ETA SIGMA—At the time 
forts in student activities through 0f this issue. Theta Sigma’s Foul
his endeavors in athletics at the 
Rider game.

Dort’t forget Dec. 7 at Glorietta 
Manor. That is also the date of 
AGP's Sword and Shield dance.

BETA GAMMA—The two week 
period o f affairs for the prospec
tive pledges is up. The girls who 
were selected received bids this 
past Monday. The idea o f co
operative pledging worked very 
well this year. Fraternities should 
use it.

SIGMA PH I ALPH A  —  Eight

OPEN BOOK 
SHOP

M9 BROAD STREET

STUDY OUTLINES 
DICTIONARY AND 

REFERENCE BOOKS

Modem Library and 
Penguin Reprints

TELEPHONE S-MM  
BRIDGEPORT

Ball has not yet taken place. 
However, here are a few high
lights of the affair. Dud Savard 
and Dave Howard undoubtedly 
kept the entertainment moving. 
The dance as a whole w ill be 
one of TS ’s typical raucous times.

A  spontaneous going away 
party was held for Jack Shannon 
at Ken' Medley’s house. A  major
ity o f the group present were 
alumni.

PRESIDENT OF THE WEEK
Morgan Rehrig, Alpha Gamma 

Phi. In the fall of 1949, a navy 
veteran whose pastimes are girls 
and sports, came to UB as a 
transfer student from Sampson 
College. This lad was none other 
than our Morgan. He makes his 
home in Fair Haven, N. J„ dur
ing off seasons. During his stay 
at Rumson High he played base
ball and football. On April 2,1950, 
he was initiated into AG P and 
became an officer shortly there
after. Last spring he attained the 
goal o f all eager lads and took 
o » r  the reins of AGP, succeed
ing George Quinktn.

T H I  S C R I B E

Deferment Test 
Deadline Nearing

By Miaijt Sternacbein
UB male students are remind

ed by Dean Fish that the dead
line for submitting applications 
for the educational deferment test 
is approaching.

He also stressed the impor
tance of all etlgtMe students 
taking the test, and Indicated 
that those who do not have 
test score results In their 
cover sheets may have n 
"very difficult time Indeed” 
la convincing their local 
hoard that they should be de
ferred as students.
The new series of tests will be 

given Thursday. Dec. 13, and 
Thursday, April 24, at more than 
1,000 different centers throughout 
the United States and itr  terri- 
torities. The blanks may be ob
tained at Dean Fish’s office.
. Application blanks for the April 

24 test must be postmarked not 
later than midnight, March 10.

Ta bo eligible to apply for 
the teat, Dean Fish pointed 
out, n student must: i
1. Intend to request deferment 

as a student; (2) be satisfactor
ily pursuing a full-time college 
course; (3) must not previously 
have taken a Selective Service 
Qualification Test.

Students whose academic 
year will end In Jan. IMS, 
are urged to apply for the 
Dec. IS, 1951 test, so they 
will have the scores in the 
files when local boards recon
sider their cooes In January. 
The criteria for deferment as 

a student is either a satisfactory 
score (70) on the Selective Serv
ice Qualification Test er satisfac
tory rank in class (upper half of 
the freshman class, upper two- 
thirds o f the- junior class.) Sen
iors accepted for admission to a 
graduate school satisfy the cri
teria if they stand in the upper 
half o f their class, or make a 
score o f 75 or better on the test.

—— ■■ ■ — —— — ——— ______—— , r

Dr. Becker 1$ Appointed 
To Head Psychology Group

, ® rj  Hhnry A. Becker, Dean o f Administration, has been annnini 
ed head of the Research Association in the Bridgeport area^^ThU
Y n r l ?  “  • ,d lV i*i0 n  ? f  Psychological C o i t i o n  of
York, a non-profit group for the development of Psychology.

A ll surveys and studies to be

Ti m *  Your Wardrobe To Our

100% Wool 
Jersey Blouses
$2.98 I l :  f  ’ j
Have several at this low  price! 
Short sleeves, split mandarin 
neckline. Stack purple, gold, 
B 0 y »«ed , green, brawn. Sixes 
32 to 38. Not sketched: turtle 
neckline style.

Howland’s Budget %srteweai>

Frank H. Fargo
COM PANY

COMPLETE OFFICE 
OUTFITTERS

1001 BROAD STREET

Meeting Students’ Meeds 

For AU School Supplies

Rotary Glob Gives 
Mathewson, Litwak 
Annual Scholarship

The Rotary Club of Bridgeport 
has awarded its first annual half 
tuition scholarship to Syd Litwak 
and Joyce Mathewson.

B o t h  students were awarded 
the scholarships for their academic 
achievements and contribution to 
student life at UB. In presenting

"These recipients were chosen tor 
their fine work at Bridgeport and 
we are happy to encourage at
tendance at the University in this 
manner.”

Joyce has been star o f "Campus 
Thunder” tor the past two years 
and has done work in television 
and summer stage plays. She is 
also a member o f the dramatic

carried on by the Research Associ
ation in this region will be under 
Dr. Becker’s direction.

"These surveys and studies uyill 
provide Psychology and Sociology 
majors with the opportunity to 
obtain practical field experience 
with a substantial remuneration,”  
said Dr. Becker.

Two surveys have been taken 
so far this Fall and more are in 
the process. Students who are in
terested In working on interviews 
and other surveys are invited to 
register at Dr. Becker’s office be-the awards to the winners, Huelr V  ’ _____

Allison, chairman of the Rotary M- srM* ?  p - M., Cart-
scholarship committee, s a i d right Hall, second floor.

club.
Syd, from Chelsea. Mass., Is 

vice-president o f the student coun
cil, vice-president of PI Omega 
Chi fraternity, chairman of the 
NSA campus commission, secre
tary-treasurer o f the senior class 
and represented the University at 
national NSA congress in Michi
gan this Summer.

::3m r

S i n n - K m ,  i n r .
203 FA IRFIELD  AVEN UE

Brooklawn
Conservatories,

IN C

The House of Flowers
tn Bridgeport 4, Conn.

1255 PARK AVE.
Phone: 5-5096

—  GREENHOUSES —
i : I  I

t i t *  LAWRENCE «ST.

Phone. 3 5053

Major Sport Jackets 
and Slacks

at

Birdgeport's Newest and 

Smartest Mens Shop
with a complete line of CoNege Sport Clothes 

TIES SHIRTS SO CKS
203 FAIRFIELD AVENUE, NEAR BROAD

3PEN MONDAYS
ALWAYS FREE 

PARKING '

new styles

Va Hasen
res. r, il

OXFORDS

$iSt

iss U  te I f  
Laogtfcs St-SS

For Suit air of casual 
smartness at business or 
play ,  «  .  w e . ear-, woo., 
derful selection of Van 
Ilsueen oxfords in new 
yigwiir collar styisn. ‘-«■M

s s m b .’s- cict e m c ~
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Forgotten UB Students
Two distinct factions make up the University of 

Bridgeport —  the Day Division and the Evening

D m A°though everybody in the University is cqn- 
acious of the two sections of the University, very few  
Dav Division students recognize those in the Eve
ning Division as "fellow” students. A s far as studies 
go the opportunities for both groups are equal, but in 
the extra-curricular sphere the Evening Division is on
the losing end. ,  . „ , , __

True Evening Division students are usually older  ̂
in age. bold down daytime jobs, and have less interest 
in “college life” as a whirl of social activities. But a 
larKe proportion of these Evening student» definitely 
feel slighted by the lack of attention given them by 
extra-curricular organizations that are run almost 
wholly by Day students. —

Besides the posters in the Snack Bar, the Eve
ning students seldom hear about our many clubs and 
dances. Whenever tickets are sold for social functions 
— it is usually limited to the day hours. Clubs that 
are constantly pleading for more members, new ideas 
and better leaders completely overlook the potentiality 
of the Evening Group. Club notices almost never con
tain the word “Evening”. , . ..

Although Evening students do have less free time 
than Day students, many of them have classes sched
uled only two or three night a week, leaving them the 
alternate nights free to pursue personal interests.

Thy will contribute to the University extra-cur
ricular functions and benefit from them as the Day 
students do if they are “inVited” to join in. They are 
a part of -the University— make them feel as though 
they are.

Money Saving Plan
The student does not need a statistical analysis of 

food and raw material prices to realize that his buying 
power is being squeezed. He understands that he is 
caught between a rising spiral of educational costs and 
a general inflationary trend when academic obligtions 
keep his earning power at a minimum.

Regardless of whether the student is a veteran 
still earning the GI benefits, a part time worker, a 
scholarship recipient, or supported entirely by fortu
nate parents, he will find it increasingly difficult to 
maintain his economic equilibrium.

As a result of t h i s ,  U B ’s N S A  Committee has 
started the machinery for a discount system for stu
dents, beginning with the spring semester. They are 

-"■busy making contacts with local merchants so you can 
profit by the savings offered by the SDS.

This program can only succeed if it is given your 
wholehearted co-operation. __________  J. M. S.

S C A C  B e d s  
Brandenburg 
And Jacoby

The election of permanent of
ficers for the Student Council Ad
visory Committee was the first 
order of business, at the SCACs 
fourth meeting last Thursday. 
Ronald Brandenburg, junior, was 
elected president; Sidney Jacoby, 
senior, vice-president; and Beth 
Drexler, junior, secretary.

SCAC has taken charge of stu
dent elections, providing mail and 
supply room service for student 
organizations, helped m a k e  im
provements in the intramural ac
tivities program and has set up 
the Student Spirit committee.

It  has planned and worked out 
in detail a proposed Student Ac
tivities Point System; and is now 
investigating suggestions for im
provement of Book Store facilities 
and a plan to provide more light
ing in the Seaside P~rk area.

When Brandenburg was elected 
president he stated that the SCAC 
is the place for students, individ- 
ually or collectively, to bring their 
complaints, problems or sugges
tions. He suggests that the stu
dent should contact his SCAC rep
resentative or the secretary at 
least one day before a meeting.

He also emphasized that it is 
_  .. , . the responsibility of each individ-

The Student Council meeting of Nov. 1 was called to I j stu(jent kn<j eaCh organization
order at 3:20 P. M. by President Anderson. Roll call was t0 choose a responsible permanent 
taken. Absent were O’Neill, Unger, Kenney, Kennedy,

regularly.
Meetings will be held e v e r y  

izations by the Student Council. Thursday at 4:15 P. M. in Tech.

&

"There'll Be A  Five Minute Quiz Today. Students!"

Student Council Minutes
Tuite Resigns: Is in Army*. 
S C A C , Budget Take Time

umcu. nuacnv n c i c  v  ¿iv iu , —------  ̂, --------- » » ••
Litwak. A  quorum was present. The minutes were read and 1
accepted as read. The following are excerpts.
RESIGNATION

CAMPUS COURTESY
The Intricate network of telephones mod calls that eoaaect 

nil parts of the Uaiverslty as well as the University with the 
dty to undeniably overwhelming sad nntursUy taken for grant
ed. Yet, mere courtesy to shown by the people .that use the tele
phones I t » »  is thought about. The telephone loses Its cold, ma
chine-like quality when the students, faculty, aad staff alike 
speak pleasantly to the switchboard operators, show patience 
when the lines are unusually busy, aad clearly Identify them
selves when their party to reached. The telephone to a necessity, 
hut It to also a luxury especially lu student offices.___________

T u e  Schise

A  resignation was submitted by 
William Tuite of the sophomore 
class because o f hi ,̂ recall into 
service. The resignation was ac
cepted.

Roger O’Neill submitted a resig
nation from the council as a rep
resentative of the junior class due 
to medical reasons. Brandenburg 
made a motion that O'Neill be put 
on the inactive list until such a 
time as he may be able to resume 
his duties as an active council 
member. The motion was passed. 
SCAC

Brandenburg reported that no 
official meeting had been held at 
the last SCAC meeting due to the 
lack o f attendance.

Leeson proposed that an inves
tigation be made by the Council 
of the allocations made for campus 
productions. The proposal was vot
ed down.

A  motion was made for ad jour- 
ment. The meeting was adjourned 
at 3:50 P. M.
FINANCES

The following is a list o f all 
grants allotted to  student organ-

T u t t o  Total 
Request Cat Allot- Allot

ment ment 
$350 —  —
678 $150 $2OC
250 626 62t
95 300 3OC

187 50 5C

Senior Class. ..........$350
Sociology Colioquim . . .  828
N. S. A....................... 876
Inter-Hall Committee .. 395 
.Engineering Society . . .  237 
literary Society . . . . . .  132
Phi Omicron UpsiIon , .  85 60 25
Red ¿oss ...................  30 5 25
Helicon ....................... 700 525 175
Knights of Thunder . . .  265 240 25
German Club .........  50 25 25
Debating Society . . . . .  203 128 75
French Club ................ 50 25 »25
Aristea ............... 50 25 25
Ball and Chain . . . . . .  50 25 25
Spanish Club . . . . . . . .  100 72 25
SCRIBE ....................  —  —  —
Wistarian ...................  —  —  880
Social Activities ........ 3850 1500 2350 2450
Political Relations Forum 440 290 150 150
Biology Society . . . . . .  —  —  —  25
A. P. 0. ...................  —  —  —  25

$7366

UMVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT 
CAMPUS WEEKLY

PuMHM Air inf tht FUI and Spin* Mimstcn 
by m i hr tta rtutanrt of both the dm m l 
mtninf d a n  of the IMvantty of fctdfrport.

Voi. 24—So. 9 >5, m i

some ABVKORY M H O
3mm «och  ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Editor
RictarV A  q t t  »urino» M
S|Any U t o V V I d  touH tat. Student Council
Short hoot .........  Faulty A d * *

EorrotuAi. soard 
M k  HM tor . . . . . . . . . . . . «  M u fiiif Editor
H g  J M v  Aorttirt, Editor
Tear S u r f"  .................   W A N » Editor
t o o  Sarti  ..................... »  » «  fdrtor
Ed FMIR S »*** E«IW

. VTrftato Tamari . . . . . . . . . . . .  M n O
EPPO* rum imi surr .gfe
M W » . , .......... Adii Itot i  ftotor* Editar

Janice Reicher ..............  Anacleto Copy Editar
BUSINESS STAFF

Jack Kotley ........ Advertising Manager
Tend Rottatelo . .  Anaciato Advertising Minna
Eiaino Cehee ......................  tartanf< Editar

ART STAFF *
’Philip DuBreull ..............................  Cartoon*
Mark Ritta ...........  ........... . f taIdr a ta r

SPORTS STAFF
Vietar Muni oc .................................. Al
Al I tane. Frank Calte!lucci, Randy Lia 
Tony Sa Nuoci.

SECRETARIAL STAFF 
Eiaine Retatatene . . . . . . . . .  Executive Secretary
Math Falrtteiii, Ramila Petain, M aria« Cataa, 
Mata Martnaii.

Inane,Jota Wallace, Larry Jecata, 1  
Ronnie M illa, L a n  At t enda,  _
Padla Làmia, Sandy Waltaa, Chat Ldeine. Beth 
Oraria, Rea Cald, Crac* M A U L  Jam Kella, 
8tm Salinaro, Maraf Strinatala.

210 and further notices will be 
posted on the bulletin boards.

GIs G et Scribe
So that the SCRIBE eau 

be cent to all former students 
now la the Armed Forces, 
anyone having the address of. 
a student now serving Unde 
Sam to asked to give the ad
dress to either the SCRIBE 
or to Boh Heath, Alumni 
Office.

Scribe Crossword No. 4
ACROSS

Across.
1. Opposite to technology.
7. This is In plural, 
t . Perfect.
9. Dried over fire.

10. Clean up.
12. Middle East trouble spot.
14. Stupor.
15. ' Age.
17. Relating to Die start.
19. Island in the Mediterranean. 
-20. First name fgr Yale.
21. Washed away-.

DOWN
1. Scots girl.
2. Authored the Ormulum.
3. Small English landowner.
4. Legal da is on property-
5. Augment.
6. An oblique shot in hiltiardL

10. Anchored.
11. Pale.
13. Citizen of ancient empire.
16. Ruler ef pre-revolutionary M il«
17. Hawing eaten.
IB. Refreshing benya f e.

Colloquium Dinner 
Set For 'Nov. 27

The Sociology Colioquim is bedd
ing its second ethnic dinner on 
Nov. 27. I t  w ill be Slavic. Reser
vations must be made by tomor
row. The cost o f the dinner will 
be $1.00 for members and $1JS 
for non-members. Reservations 
Can be made through Dr. Roucek, 
D f. Knepler, Mr. Chapman, or 
Mr. DeSiero.

Seniors majoring in sociology 
and political science took a  Add 
trip t6 New  Yack on Nov. 7 
where they were conducted on a 
tour through agencies o f the city 
W elfare Department.

'/ à../.WÊÊ A AA ANSWERS
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twosome . . .  Lorraine Kelley c * f  
ebrates her third anniversary 
with Tim  Jezierny today. Been 
going steady for three years. 

The most unusual romance 
of the year: Helen Schlffmau, 
Southport Hall, as part of her 
art course was painting ple-

By B IL L  O’BR IEN  
Those of you, and that includes most of us, that have 

yet to see Campus Thunder ’51 really have a great treat in 
store. The always-hysterical Thunderettes will again be the 
show stealers and are as funny as only boys dressed as girls 
can be. Especially enjoyable scenes are: the Carried-Away 
ballet, the Reno scene, the Flare Number, the Underwater 
Bailet, the Show Boat scene, and all of the solos, of which 
there are several. A  complete re
view, next column.

Reviewing the Daneea: The
ta Epsilon sponsored an un
usual and successful donee at 
the Three Door recently. The' 
costume brail provided quite 
a few laughs for all attending 
hat lack o f space does not 
allow me to list the costumes 
worn.
POC chose Ann Fritz of M il

ord Hall as their “Sweetheart" 
and her court included Randy 
Forest, Shirley Swanson, Pat Ro- 
gon, Lila Finkel, and Joan Silva,
Theta Sigma sponsored their 
‘ ‘Fall Foul Ball" last Friday and 
with Dud Savard providing the 
entertainment, the TS week-end 
leaped o ff to a successful start.

The Alpha Gamma Phi 
dance headlines the coming 
dances aa they sponsor their 
“ Sword and Shield”  at Glor- 
ietta Manor on Dec. 7. . . •
Save your sheckels as the 
Dental Hygienists, Phi Omi- 
cron llpsilon, have scheduled 
their dance on Dec. 8, at the 
Housatonic Lodge. To avoid a 
conflict with any other group 
they scheduled their dance on 
a Saturday. Nice going, girls.
. . . Kappa Beta Rho sponsor
ing their dance during the 
Thanksgiving. Holiday, Nov. 
a ,  calling it their “Turkey 
Hop.”
Romances: Temi Rothstein re

ceived a lovely wrist watch from 
her fiance, to be. I  cai£t write any
thing about when she expects her 
ring, but Merry Christmas any
how . .. . Janice K irk pinned, by 
Boris Moskalenko . . . Isabelle 
Vorzitner going steady with Hank 
Swyer . . . Joan Beaumont going 
steady with Bud Leighton . . .
Barbara Ahlstrand pinned by 
Luis Pazmino . '.  . Verna Mattes 
going steady with A rt Blau . ,. .
John Mica seen with Alice Dresti
er again as he welcomed her back 
to  Bridgeport . . . Carol Luka- 
chik and -Jimmy Lee a 'Steady

tore* of the Sound while 
Muted by the Sound. Along 
came sailor Ed In a rowboat 
who explained that he work
ed in the Hgbtbouae and was 
very lonesome. Since ho show
ed Helen some very good writ
ten reference«, she agreed ta 
a date. So ho rowed in (Into 
because of the Mg waves) 
and they went to a show. He 
also offered to row the young 
lady home to Long Island, 
bat it is rumored that the 
romance is sinking.
Herb Lam pert became a proud 

papa of a 7 lb. future member 
of AGP named Stan. The Mrs. 
is doing fine and thanks for the 
cigar. Herb . . .  Joan KUlelia 
one o f many that have transfer
red to UB from New Britain 
Teachers. A  nice transfer! . . . 
Tune in “Varsity Time,”  W LIZ, 
1300 on your dial, 11:05 to 11:30 
mi S at morning. Bob Paul and 
Abby Elstein, MCeeing and Dick

Handler handling interviews.
Sociology Colloquial had a 

fine time visiting several 
NYC welfare centers and In
dulging in some Chinese food.
. . . Walter Loch on a fur
lough and making P'lyUas No- 
vlck happy by his presence.
. . . Sigma PM Alpha hsme 
coming quite successful . . . 
what a football trip to Mon

treal! More about this.
Pvt. Phil Dana at Ft. Ban

ning, Ga. . . . Pvt. Fred Clayton 
somewhere in the South Pacific, 
possibly on his way to Korea.

Rumors: The secretarial stu
dents are organizing a secretarial 
association and possibly a secre
tarial sorority. Plans are in the 

I making. Hew about organizing 
your own placement bureau, girls?

Penny for Penny Your Best 

^  Food Buy IS MILK

★

BORDEN’S-MTCHELL DAIRY COMPANY

GO LUCKY!
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike rqgpns fine tobacco. 
B u t it takes something else, too—superior work
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thaf s why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy—Go Lucky! 
Get a carton today!

STUDENTS! Let’s go! W e want your jingles! We’re 
ready and willing and eager to pay you $25 for every 
jingle we use. Send as many jingles ss you tike to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P .O . Box 67, New Vbrk 46, N . Y .

, x _  J i

4 *  * * “ ^ ^ 0 *  t o * * *

CONTI'S
30 PARK .  

PLACE
NEAREST CAMPUS 

RESTAURANT

I K  BEST H

C i« * -* " ’

fe lilT T lw rljr ShriteMaans.Bwe "Rbtem
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Varsity Football - - - 1951
UB vs. Adel phi 
Couidlelite Stadium

1st Downs

Yards

Punts ..................
Average Yardage

UB A
18 3

. 285 42

. 14 10

. 6 1

. 59 23
2 1

. 3 0

. 2 0

. 6 8
. 70 50

3 8
26 28

6 12- -18
0 0-

UB vs. Wilkes-Barre 
Kingston Stadium

UB
1st Downs .....................  13
Yards Rushing............... 79
Passes Attempted .......  26
Passes Completed . . . .  U ,
Yards Passing ............. 185
Intercepted by . t . . . . .  • 0
Penalties .................   9
Yards Penalized . . . . . . .  110

UB vs. Loyola 
Alumni Field

1st Downs ...........
Yards Rushing .. 
Passes Attempted . 
Passes Completed 
Yards Passing . . .

UB vs. New Britain 
Willow Brook Park
1st Downs . . . .
Yards Rushing 
Passes Attempt 
Passes Complet 
Yards Passing 
Intercepted by
Fumbles .........
Recovered by .
Penalties .......
Yards Penalized 
Punts
Average Yarda

UB ...............
NB ...............

UB NB
12 15

114 53
12 32
5 20

90 22L
2 1
3 4
0 2
6 7

40 40
6 3

41 •. 35

0 0 -  7
o a -  7

UB vs. Arnold 
Candlelite Stadium

PU R PLE  KNIGHT BRAINTRUST—  (1 to r ) Co-Capt. Lou Soccone, Head 
Walter “Kay” Kondratovich and Co-Capt. John “Babe” Longo.

Coach

UB vs. East Stroudsburg 
Candlelite Stadium

ROSTER

Fumbles . 
Recovered 
Penalties

by

^ UB
1st Downs .................... 17
Yards Rushing ..........   183
Passes Attempted . . . . .  7
Completed ....................  3
Yards Passing ............... 49'
Intercepted b y .......... 3
Fumbles ........    5
Recovered by ...............  3
Penalties ..............  10
Yards Penalized .........  80
Punts .........................  6
Average Y a rd age ........ 31.5

13—19 UB  .........  7 7 0 2
ES  ....... ....... 0 0 1 4

UB I,
18 12

281 -74
11 19

7
70 185
2 1
2 4
1 3
4 6

40 32

» 7 —33

Abramonte, '54 . 
K S  Anderson, '54 .. 

.  Behunick, '55 .. 
Budney, '52 . . .  

a 1 7  Carroll, '54 . . .
* Cirino, '55 . . .

1 g  Cohnahan, '52
”  Costa, '52 ........
4  Dailey. '55

6 3  «M atteo, ‘54 .
- Epstein, '53 

I l  finkelstein, '54
5  Giannini, ‘52 .. 
0  Cintoli, '54 . ..
*  Goldsmith, '53 ,

Weight
155

UB vs. New Haven 
Bowen Field

Fumbles 
Recovered by 
Penalties 
Yards Penalize
Punts ...........
Average Yard
UB .............
A m  .............

UB A
11 11

107 96
17 15
6 4

109 53
2 3
2 0
1 0

10 6
100 60

5 5
33 35

7 0—13
7 7 -20

SAM'S
BARBER SHOP
FAST C O U R TE O U S  SERVICE 

P O P U L A R  PRICES

SH O E  SH IN E  PA R LO R

Plenty of Parking Space

916 STATE STREET

Individuai Scoring
NAN E  TD 1
Olayos ..........................  2
Longo ......................   3
Saccone.........................  2
Giannini ......................  2
Costa .........................   2
M archette....................  1
Finkelstein ................. 1
Ryan ............................... 1

8  Hirth, Paul '55 .. E 19 6 ' 175
« x  Hirth, Ray '54 . * C 19 6 180
«U  Howard. '53 . . . .HB 2 1 5'9" 160
99  Jessup, '55 .. T 2 1 6 3" 220

, ,  _  Johnson, '54 . . . .FB 19 6 189
44 .3  Kerpchar, ‘54 .. t 20 # 6 19C

Lee. '54 ____ .. G 2 1 5 lOL'i" 168
. .  „  tengo, '52 . . HB - 22 5'9” 165
!— l b  Marchette, '52 .• .QB 22 510'' 165
1 24 M'cnaika, '54 .HB 19 - 5'1Q" 165

Magarias, '55 . .  T 24 6 ‘2 " 218
Olayos, '52 .. E 22 511" 170
PlSiOr '54 . . . ..  T 20 6 200
Perez. 54 : . . , . .HB 2 1 5 8 " 150

. Poppi, '54 ....... .. T 20 6*3" 220
Ragnery, 55 . .  T 22 5'9 Vi*' 150

p  X P  Ricciarelli, '54 ., .HB 20 5'6" 175

ISO I D

1st Downs ..................... 6
too Yards Rushing .............  43

j  Passes Attempted . . . . .  28
170 Passes Completed ........ 8

Yards Passing .............  94
182 Intercepted b y .............  0
J“  Flimbles ..............................2
us Recovered by ...............  1
¡“  Penalties ......................  7

Yards Pena lized ...........  55

x h U B  VS. Rider 
2i Candlelite Stadium

321 UB
73 i st Downs ..............   18
1 Yards Rushing . . . . . . . .  190

150 p asses Attempted ........ 11
7 Passes Completed . . . . .  3
3 (Note: Statistics for the g 
3 are incomplete.)

12
110 UB 

R .
0— 0 
0—12

27

Rodgers, '53 
20 Ryan, ’53 . . .  
i o  Saccone, '53 . 
1 0  Silva, '54 .. 
12 Steffens. '54
19 Sweeney, '55 

Tedesco. '53 ..
QB 22 5*10" 165

..  E 21 5'11" 175
12 Trethowan. '55 ..E T 21 6*nv' 180
U Trischman, '54 .EG IF ~ 4' ~ 180

Composita Rundown
Total 14 8 92

THE SEAW ALL
wishes

The Cast of

CAMPUS THUNDER
success

50 Mofa St. 4-90*3

UB RECORD W. t. T.
- 1948 . . . . . . . 4 1

1949 2 0
4 0
4 1

Total .......... ........ 1B 14 2

Average Y a rd age ......... , 3

UB ................  0 0 0 0— 0
N H ...................7 13 7 14—41

Composito Statistics
U B

J”  1st Downs  ..............  113
i6o Yards Rushing .........1269

Passes Attempted . . .  126 
no. Passes Completed'. . . .  46 

Yards Passing . . . . . .  656*
Intercepted b y ......... 11*
Fum&les ..............   17*
Recovered hy ¿ . . . . . .  9*
Penalties . . . . . . . . . . .  52*
Yards Penalized . . . . .  495*
P u n ts ......... 28*
Average Yardage . . .  35* 
* Incomplete Statistics

KONMATOflOrS RECORD 
10

UB
OPP

20 27 19 28— 94 
27 37 34 40—138

Creative Hair Styles

by —Anthony J
Bridgeport‘s Leading 

Hair Stylist 
1 8 9  S la t «  S t. —  5 -9 1 / 5

N A T I O N A L  C L E A N E R S

«40-842 STATE
•  PRESSING WHILE YOU W AIT

¡ n o m  A n
•  PICK UP J o u v n f m n a

H  I I ■ ■ » I — ■■■
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27 Court Games Scheduled
Mr. Herbert E. Glines, director 

of athletics, has announced the 
1951-2 Purple Knight basketball 
schedule. Newcomers to the UB 
court schedule include Westover 
Field, New York A. C., Hartwick, 
and Rider.

WrtJ. Nov. 28— Western Field (home); Sat., 
Dec 1— Pratt (home); Wed., Dec. 5— Iona 
(away) Fri., Dec. 7— New York A. C. (away);

Give Blood Now 
To

The Red Cross

Sat., Dec 8— Hillyer (home); Wed.. Dec. 12—  
Hartwick (home) Fri., Dec. 14 Adelphi (away); 
Set., Dec. 15 New Haven (home); Wed., Dec. 
19— Alumni (home); Set., Jen. 5—-Arnold (home); 
Wed., Jen. 9— Fairfield (home); Fri., Jen. 11—  
Rider (away); Set., Jan. 12— Panzer (away); 
Tues., Jan. 15 —  Bronx Rollers (exhibition) 
(heme); Set., Jen. 26— Hcfstra (away); Set.? 
Feb. 2— Fairleigh'Dickinson (away); Wed., Feb. 6 
— New Haven (away); Sat., Feb. 9—'Wilson
(home); Mon., Feb. 11— Hillyer (away); Wed. 
Feb. 13— New Britain (home); Sat., Feb. 16-
Brooklyn Poly (away); Mon., Feb. 18—Arnold
(away); Fri., Feb. 22— Brooklyn College (away); 
Feb. 23— Becker (home); Wed., Feb. 27— New; 
Britain (away); Sat., March 1— St. Anslem'j
(home); Wed., March 5— Fairfield (away.)

A ll home games of the UB team 
will be played at the Bridgeport 
State Armory, Main St.

CAMPUS TOUR, INC.
MMBRC6S its 1951 ttHF if EtirtpQ.

under the direction o f

DR. ARNOLD B. SKLARE
Department of English 

University of Bridgeport

DEPARTURE: JUNE 1«, 1952
Aboard the QU EEN  ELIZABETH  

RETURN: AUGUST 4, 1952
Aboard the Q U EE N  ELIZABETH

Total cost for 48 days o f travel is $1,285 

TOUR ITINERARY 
ENGLAND: London, Stratford, Oxford, Windsor, Warwick, 

Shottery, Eton, Stoke Pages,- Amersham.
HOLLAND: Scheueningen, Amsterdam, The Hague, The Isle 

o f Marken, Volendam.
BELGIUM: Brussels, Ghent, Waterloo, Bruges,
GERMANY: Liege, Cologne, Coblenz, Wiesbudeiv, Frankfort, 

Heidleberg, Baden-Baden, Triberg, Bonn. 
SWITZERLAND: Zurich, Lucerne, Montreux, Geneva, Interlaken 
ITALY: Stresa, Milan, Venice, Florence, Naples, Pompeii, Sor 

rento, Capri, Rome, Rapallo, Amalfi.
FRANCE: Nice, Grasse, Paris, Cherbourg, Artibes, Cannes.

For further information contact Dr. Sklare

TRAVEL IS EDUCATION

J. Pad Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Fluked The Fiager-NaH Test

POOe raM. was eggsasperated because every chick on esm-
pus gave k»— the bird. They sold him: weVe all cooped 
opr* Then oac day bis roommate said: "The hen* ovoid
C beak-cause yoor hair's an siy, you dumb cluck! I don’t 

v feather you’ve heard of Wildroot Cream-Oil oe not, 
bat you bettar fry it at, tty it! Contain« toothing I anelia 
Relieves dryness. Removes loose, ugly daadrnlF.'Helps yon 
pass the Finger-Nail Test.” Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil—
and now the gait think he’s a good ragl Bettar lay doom 
a few poultry cents on dm nearest mug or soiltt^nene 
cennter fee n book or tube of Wildroot Cressa-OS, And 

, adk Car k  on yon* hair at yonr firroeite barber shop. Then 
tkh girls’ll take off their hatch to y»«/ ' f ''

*  «U K *. H«rr* HitttU, WmUMivilk. S. Y.

Wildroot Company, toe»—«tig H.N.Y.

Touch Football Loop Prepàres 
For five Team Playoff Race

By VIC MUNIEC
Playoff positions in. the Intramural Touch Football League are virtually set as the 

pigskin season draws to a close. Marina Hall, Park Hall, and the Alley Cats have earned 
the right to enter the playoffs in the Independent League. Alpha Gamma Phi and Pi 
Omega Chi are set as finalists in the Fraternity League with Theta Sigma and Sigma Phi 
Alpha battling for the third playoff slot.

The Alpha Gamma Phi gridiron
machine ran up high score for the 
season thus far (41-0) as they 
whitewashed the Sigma Phi Alpha 
squad. Rugged line play by Mor
gan Rehrig, Don Glazing, Bob 
Nolan, and Bob Gold co-ordinated

w i t h  t h e  smoothly functioning 
backfleld o f Herb Lampert, Lionel 
McCabe, and Jim Huff mire vir
tually swept the SPA team off its 
fe e t ' Herb Lampert brought the 
cheering crowd to its feet as he

APO  Wins IM Swim Meet; 
Modson Sets New Record

By V IC  M U N IEC  
The A PO  “Dolphins,” led by Elmer Madson, the new 

Mr. Swimmer,” of the 1951 season, won the annual intra
mural swim meet held at the YM C A on Oct. 80.

Madson set a new intramural record in the 60 yard
dash with a time of 33.2 seconds, i
beating the former record set last UB Marketinq Club 
year by Dick Ellis. *

E r n e s t  Etttnger (Dolphins) 
eclipsed the old record for the 40 
yard breaststroke with a time of 
25.5 seconds.

The APO Dolphins also set a 
new record in the 80 yard relay.
The time. 40.5 seconds, betters the 
record set last year, also by the 
Dolphins..
Results of the meet are:

40 yard dash: 1. Chantland 
1 Dolphins) 2. Haywood (Dolphins)

Morgan (S PA ) 4. Tie—Dilendek 
(AG P ) R a y m o n d  (Dolphins).
Time 21.

60 yard dash: 1. Madson (Dol
phins) 2- Chantland (Dolphins)

Morgan (S PA ) 4. Hadden Ma
rina). Time 33.2 (new record).

100 yard dash: 1. Madson (Dol
phins) 2. Butler (Marina) 3. Mu- 
niec (SPA ) 4. Jessup (Marina)
Time 1.06 seconds.

40 yard breaststroke: 1. Etting 
er (Dolphin») 2. Leveri (Marina)
3. Muniec (S P A ). Time 25.5 sec 
onds (new record).

40 yard backstroke: 1. Leven 
(Marina) 2 Ettinger (Dolphins)

Raymond (Dolphins). Time 29.5 
seconds.

80 yard relay: 1. Dolphins; 2.
Marina Hall; 3. Sigma PM Alpha.
Time 408 seconds (record).

Diving: L  Jessup (Marina); 2.
Huffmire (A G P ); 3. Tie—Etting
er (Dolphins),'Nolan (AG P ).

Point totals:
1. APO Dolphins . 32
2. Marina Hall .......................   19
3. Sigma Phi A lp h a ............... '10
4- Alpha Gamma P h i ........  5

Hears Casco Veep 
Speak On SeHmq

Mr. John J. Reidy, vice-presi
dent in charge o f Home Appli
ance Sales of the Casco Products 
Corp., addressed more than 150 
members and guests of the UB 
Marketing club on campus last 
week.

Mr. Reidy brought out the 
point that selling and its com
ponent parts are the best job 
any i m a g  i n a tive, industrious 
young man or woman can want. 
He said, ‘‘selling is the finest 
position in the world” and is a 
terrific profession with a great 

and expanding future."
Mr. Reidy stressed that it is
‘‘rough” road up in this pro

fession but it is well worth while. 
As to salaries, he said the begin
ning salaries should not be a 
determining factor in the start
ing in this profession. “I f  you like 
selling the salaries rise as your 
proficiency rises.”

Mr. Reidy spoke to the group 
as an expert in the field. He grad
uated from Stamford High School 
and New York University. His 
road to success started when he 
became a Junior Sales Correspon
dent for Schick Shaver Co., later 
being {»em oted to Assistant Sales 
Manager.

raced the full length of the field 
on an intercepted pass.

Marina Hall bested a stubborn 
Fairfield Tigers squad by a score 
of 15-0. A  downfield March led by 
Bill Crystal and A) Lepow cul
minated in a T. D. when Lepow 
skirted left end for the final ten 
yards on a naked reverse. A  jump 
pass by Lepow into the waiting 
arms of Crystal was good for the 
extra point. Marina unveiled a 
new quarterback late In the sec
ond half: Tony Georgan* master
minded his hard hitting eleven in 
a downfield march, and then rifled 
a scoring pass into the glue-fin
gered arms o f Crystal.

The Tiger team, led by Dick 
Farrell, Jim Halsey, Rodger Sax
on, and Larry Jacobs was able to 
move the pigskin deep in Marina 
territory, but lacked the scoring 
punch necessary to move the ball 
into T. D. area.

Theta Sigma came off the field 
on the long end of the score (14-0) 
in their game with SPA. A  pro
test against the TS use of a var
sity player, (ineligible under in
tramural rides) resulted in a re
versal of the apparent TS victory. 
A  Stagliano pass to Howard, good 
for six points, and a thirty yard 
run back of an intercepted pass by 
Sam Urda, proved to be wasted 
time and effort.

Baksetball and bowling, both to 
start about Dec. 1, are edging into 
the intramural picture. T e a m  
captains are asked to organize 
their squads and enter them as 
soon as possible with Anthony 
I  an none at the Athletic Office.

Intramural Grid Standings are: 
Fraternity League

Wen Lost
Pi Omega CM 2 0
Alpha Gamma PM . . . .  2 0
Theta Sigma . . ........   2 1
Sigma Phi Alpha . . . . .  2 2
Delta Epsilon Beta . . .  0 4

Independent League
Wen Lost 

Marina Hall . . . . . . . . .  ~ 3 0
Park Hall .................   2 0
Alley Cats 2 2
Fairfield Tigers . . .• • •  0 3
Trumbull Hall . . . . . . .  O 3

BIG buy for little money!

Heraldic Emblem

Bag & Belt Set
Milton H. Brauner,
Reg. Pharm., Prop;
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Regional NSA Plans Exchange ;
Reaffirms Beliefs in Academic Freedom

By John M. Smith 
Exchange Students, Academic 

Freedom, The Student Discount 
Service, and Freedom of the Col
lege Press were among the sub
jects discussed at the New Eng
land Regional Conference of the 
NSA held at Harvard University 
last week.

In the International Ses
sion plans were made to 
bring foreign students who 
are In their junior year to 
study In American Colleges. 
The purpose of this plan is 
to farther acquaint students 
with American ideals and 
customs.
Plans were also made to in

vestigate the possibility of an ex
change program by which Amer

ican students would pay their i 
tuition at their own college and 
a student from a foreign country 
would pay his educational costs 
at his college and the two would 
exchange places for that particu
lar year. This would entail no 
extra expense on the part of the 
students concerned.

Smith College has been 
working this exchange pro
gram with the University of 
Toronto.
After lengthy discussion in the 

panel on Academic Freedom, the 
New England Regional Confer
ence reaffirmed its belief in aca
demic freedom as stated by the 

i Association o f University Profes- 
'sors:

1. The teacher is entitled

| to freedom of research and, 
in the publication of the re
sults, Is subject to only the 
limitations imposed by the 
performance of his other aca
demic duties, but research for 
pecuniary return should be 
based upon an understanding 
with the institution.
2. The teacher is entitled to 

freedom in the classroom in dis
cussing his subject, but he should 
not introduce into his teaching 
controversial matter which has no 
relation to his subject.

S. The teacher has the right 
to Join organisations wheth
er religious, social or politi
cal, provided that those or
gan iations are not illegal un
der the civil statutes, without

being discriminated against 
through economic, social, or 
political pressure because of 
such activity.
4. When the teacher speaks or 

writes as a citizen outside the 
campus, he should be free from 
’ institutional censorship or discip
line.

The Student Discount Serv
ice was discussed at great

length and a favorable report 
was received from all the 
member colleges. Plans were 
made to extend the program 
to other colleges in the New 
England Area.

W HALE OF A DISH  
Norway, w h i c h  uses whale 

steaks as a substitute for scarce 
meat, is now shipping this deli
cacy to the U. S. in frozen form.

For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PHARMACY
1260 MAIN STREET —  OPP. STRATFIELD HOTEL

• TEL 5-4123

CHESTERFIELD-LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES

DEEP IN  THE HEART OF
TEXAS

S IG N E D . •
M A N A G E R

because of
MILDNESS
NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE*

and only Chesterfield has m


